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SLEEP OF THE BRAVE.

How sleep the brave, who sink to rest,
By all their country's wishes blessed!
"When spring, with dewy fingers cold.
Returns to deck their hallowed mold,
She there shall dress a sweeter sod
Than Fancy's feet have ever trod.

By fairy hands their knell is rung;
By forms un6een their dirge is sung;
There Honor comes, a pilgrim gray.
To bless the turf that wraps their day;
And Freedom shall awhile repair.
To dwell a weeping hermit there.

William Collin.

THE fair of Post 151 at Salisbury Hall,
Southside, continues to boom. Some ex-

cellent entertainments are .being presented.
On Friday evening Comrade D. A. Jones
recited "The Soldier Tramp," in character.
His makeup was excellent, and his imita-

tion was greeted with uproarious applause
by the audience. Such a hit did Comrade

Jones make that his audience would not be

quiet until he hid given another recitation.
He gave as the second '"The Veteran,"
which was appreciated as much as the first
He was rewarded with a large, beautiful
bouquet. The ladies played a joke on him by
presentinc him with a large hat-bo- x in which
was a very small hat, which Comrade Jones
will never be able to wear.

In Comrade Jones audience that night was a
large delegation of members from Post 157.

Numerous fine attractions are being arranged
for this week. Borne Sewickley vocal talent
has tendered its services for aext Thursday
evening. Post 3 will likely attend in a body on
Thursday evening.

Invitations have been sent to all the South-sid- e

Councils of the Jr. O. tf. A. M. to attend in
a body and several have accepted and will at-

tend sum.

In Memorlam.
General Alger, Commander-in-Chie- f, O. A.

&, in General Orders Wo. 4, announces the
death of Past Commander-in-Chie- f John F.
Hartranft, as folio s:

Comrade Hartranft was born In Xew Hanover,
Pa., December 16. 1630L

He m one of the first to respond to the Presi-
dent's call for trooos In April. 1S61, and from the
battle of Bull ltun to the final jrlorlous victory
before Petersburg, which earned for him the title
of Hero of Tort Bteadinan," and a Major
General's rant, his career was an honorable and
brilliant one- -

In civil life the people of his State twice elected
him to the highest honor wltnln their

of the great Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
At the time of his death he was Major General, in
command of the National Uuard of Pennsyl-
vania.

He filled every position confided to him, civic
and military, with commendable care and fidelity
and with signal ability.

As a mark of respect to his memory, officers of
the Grand Army of the Republic, on duty,
will wear the usual badge of mourning for the
period of 20 days from the date of this orler.

Garfield Circle Inspected.
Garfield Circle, Ladies of the G. A. K., was

inspected on Friday night at the hall, corner of
rin street and Center avenue, by Mrs. C. At-

kinson, of Erie, Senior Vice Department
President. The circle President, Mrs. Miller,
received the distinguished visitor, and a full
examination of the work made a satisfactory
showing for tbe circle. Among the visiting
sisters were Mrs. Turner, President of tbe
'baby" Captain Chapman Circle, of Allegheny,

"and a number of its members; Mrs. M. E.
Cargo, President, and Mrs. 43. Linhart Senior
Vice President of Colonel W. H. Mooay Cir-
cle, of Jit. Washington, and a number of
others.

The Ladies of Garfield Circle entertained
their visitors handsomely, and speeches, ice
cream, cake, coffee and other acceptable re-

freshments for mind and body were supplied
and banded around to the universal satisfac-
tion of all present.

Tbe Ninth Resrrvea Will Bnnqnet.
The 20th of December, the anniversary of the

battle of Drainesville, is a red-lett- day for
the survivors of the Ninth Pennsylvania Re-

serves. In this battle in the early days of the
war they received their baptism of fire and
won a victory at the same time. A meeting of
the Ninth's Association was held last Monday
evening, at which officers were elected for the
ensuing year as follows: C. K. Chamberlain,
President; H. W. Strickler, .Secretary, and
Alexander Murdoch, Treasurer. A committee
was apoomted to arrange for a banquet to be

v held on the next anniversary, which will be the
twenty-eight-

Grand Army Items.
AssTOTCOlfwill be held at Athens, Pa, on

December 30 by the survivors of the Sixth- Pennsylvania Regiment.
Post 41 at its last meeting unanimously in-

dorsed Comrade J. F. Denniston for Depart-
ment Commander for 1S9Q.

Geoegk TV. Sanders is the member of the
National Council of Administration from tbe
new Department of Arizona.

Post 162 will hold memorial services com-
memorative of its members who have died in
the last six months,. this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The survivors' association of the Ninety-sevent- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers held its sixth
annual reunion at Westchester on last Tues-
day.

Comkade "William Cogswell, of Post S4,
Salem. Mass, has been named by Commander-in-Chi- ef

Alger as his Senior Aid and Chief of
Staff.

Asoted army nurse, Mrs. Catherine Chase,
died recently at Patterson, N. J. She was a
nurse on tbe field of battle for three years,
serving with the Army of the Potomac.

Post 181, of Braddock, at its meeting on Sat-
urday evening, October 26, indorsed the action
of Post 88 in passing the resolutions relating
to the rebel monument at Gettysburg.

THE Executive Committee of the National
Council of Administration will meet in Boston
next month to arrange for the time of meeting
etc, of the next National Encampment.

The presentation of the flag given, by the
late Captain Jones to the post turning out the
largest percentage of membership on last
Grand Army Day, was last night made to
Post 162

The survivors of the Ninetieth Pennsylvania
residing in Philadelphia are preparing for a
trip through the South, including stops atFredericksburg, Chancellorsville and other
battlefields.

Hbs. Cabbie V. BnERBiiT, Department
President of the Ladies of the G. A. R, is en-

gaged is making an official tour of the 69
circles of Pennsylvania, She will be through
in abont a month.

A monument is to be erected to the memory
of General Hartranft. It will be placed in
Philadelphia. The members and
of tbe National Guard have been asked to con-
tribute and tbe result is pleasing.

POSTl55,Mt Washington, Is arranging for
axair which will run for two weeks, commenc-
ing December L The proceeds will go toward
the needy families of comrades. Circle No. CZ
Ladies of the G. A. B., will assist.

NoMHATloifS for post offices, to serve dur
ing the ensuing year, will be made in all posts
during the present month. This is a matter of
the most vital importance to the organization.
None but the most worthy should be elected.

j Br an amendment to the rules and regula-
tions at Milwaukee, hereafter eight members
qualified to transact business shall constitute a
nuorum at post meetings, excepting where the
membership is less than 60, when five shall be
enough.

Tax desire to have the next National En.
campment at Boston, at evidenced by the
speeches made at tbe last encampment, is now
assuming substantial form all over tho country.
It is expected tbe attendance will exceed that
at any previous encampment.

Fob tbe kindness and courteous attention
shown it during tbe National Encampment at
Milwaukee. Port 123 has sent to the Calumet
Club a set oX handsomely framed resolutions
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thanking the members and wishing their or
ganisation a prosperous career.

O. H. Brpprr Post No. 41 will hold memo

rial service in its hall, comer Forty-thir- d and
Butler streets, on Sunday, November 10, at 8 v.
M. A cordlallnvitation is extended to mem-

bers of sister posts. Comrade Rev. Mcuuire.
of the Fifth Avenne M. E. Church, will
officiate.

The Grant Memorial Committee desires to
close the subscription books to that fund on the
first of next month. All posts that have not
yet contributed to the proposed monument to
General Grant are requested to send to their
contributions at once to John Taylor, Quarter-
master General, at Philadelphia.

Evebt effort is being made by Post 41 to do
its share toward increasing the membership of
the Department of Pennsylvania to 60,000 by
January 1, 1S30, as the Department Commander
desires.- - A recruit committee is actively at
work and recruits are mustered at each meet-
ing, and the prospects for the future are bright.

Gexebax. Dandy, of the Quartermaster's
Department, who is on a tour of inspection of
the national cemeteries, will recommend a
115,000 appropriation for the purpose of putting
an iron fence around the spot where the gal-
lant General Custer and so many of the Seventh
Cavalry laid down their lives. The object is
tbe preservation of the place and monument,
which has been much chipped by tourists who
annually overrun the ground.

A grand elocutionary and musical enter-
tainment for the benefit of the relief fund of
Post 230 will be given at the Eleventh ward
school hall and Tuesday evenings,
November 4 and 5. Miss Grace Furey, the
elocutionist of Altoona, Miss Carrie Terrant.
the well known vocalist, and other talent, will
contribute to what will be no doubt an excel-
lent entertainment.

A fortbait statne of Genera McClellanis
to be erected on the south front of tbe Phila-
delphia City HalL The figure will be of
bronze, and with tbe pedestal will stand 30 feet
high. The designs are furnished by Paul J.
Pelz and Henry J. Ellicott, and the cost of
execution will be about The anniver-
sary of tbe battle of Antietam, September 17,
189a is the date fixed for the' unveuing of the
statue.

At the office of the Anderson, Ga--. IntelH-genc-

was recently left a highly prized relic
of the war. It is a cannon ball, which
was the first ball fired from Fort Sumter. It
was fired at Fort Moultrie, which was in charge
of the Confederates. The ball was picked np
by Mr. Manson 8. Jolly, who was on duty at
Fort Moultrie at tbe time, and sent to his
home. It has been in the family ever1 since,
and was left at the Jntelligencer office by a
relative of Mr. Jolly.

Before his election as Commander-in-Chie- f,

General Alger had promised Governor Foraker,
of Ohio, to assist him in his campaign for re-

election. Immediately after the Milwaukee
encampment General Alger notified Governor
F- - raker that be could not keep his promise, as,
auring his Incumbency as Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Grand Arm v, be would take no active
part in politics. While this was a disappoint-
ment to both these comrades, it was gratify! 2g
to the organization that politics, whenever pos-
sible, will bo kept in the background.

These was a good deal of merriment at Post
loTs last meeting. Tbe meeting was on Thurs-
day evening, and Halloween happened to fall
on the same night. Commander Askin and
Past Commander Patterson were presented, in
a neat speech by Comrade H. H. Becgough on
behalf of the friends of both recipients, with
boxes,of the contents of which they knew noth-
ing until tbe boxes were opened. Commander
Askin found a fine bead of cabbage in his box.
Comrade Patterson's present was a lot of
onions. In his speech of acceptance Comrade
Patterson said that as he was not selfish he
would share bis onions with his comrades.
The joke was much enjoyed all around.

Sons of Veterans.
Comrade James Cabsox will not be a sin-

gle man much longer. Tbe lady resides at
Webster, Pa.

The members of Colonel H. B. Hays Camp
No. 1 Southside, are working bard for the suc-

cess of the fair now being held by Post 151,
G.A.R.

Colonel F. H. Collies Camp No. 1S9 cele-

brated its third anniversary on last Friday even-

ing by a campflre at the hall on Main street,
Sharpsburg. There was a large attendance of
members and visitors, and the affair was very
successful.

Combatje Alfred G. Loyd, Division Mus-

tering Officer, is visiting each camp in the
county. He was at Carnegie Camp last week,
and will visit Lysle Camp No. 2
evening, and Moorhead Camp No. 1SS on Tues-
day evening, November 12.

PEDAGOGUE AND PUPIL.

The evening night schools will open
evening.

The Liberty High School class has certainly
a very tall specimen of young manhood. There
is a boy in the class, who is only 16 years old,
who measures 6 feet 2 inches in his stocking
feet.

The Teachers' Guild held its first regular
meeting of the year at tbe Grant school yester-
day afternoon. Prof. S. A. Andrews was
elected President, Prof. J. P. Cameron, Secre-
tary; Miss M. J. Graham, Treasurer.

The High School Committee will meet next
Friday evening tor the purpose of electing a
preceptress for the High School There are
abou eight applicants. The two leading candi-
dates seem to be Miss .Jennie Gosser, of the
Liberty school, and Miss Lizzie Woods.

Miss Cabbie Cooper, who a year ago re-

signed her position in the First ward school,
Allegheny, to go West on account of ill health,
was married on Thursday to Mr. Oscar J. frost,
of Colorado. New York and other points em-
brace the bridal tour. Mr. and Mrs. Frost re-
turn to Denver, their future home, about the
middle of the mouth.

The pupils of room 9, of the Minersville
school, of which class Nellie Quinon, daugh-
ter of Stephen Quinon, of the Chronicle Tele-grap- h,

and who died' Thursday, was a member,
adopted, nnder the tutelage of Prof. Riddle, a
set of resolutions reciting their dead com-
panion's many good qualities. The little girl
was only 10 years of age, and vas notedfor her
lovable disposition.

A canvass of the principals of the Pitts-
burg school districts in which there are paro-

chial schools indicates that so far there has
been no effect in the attendance on account of
Father Corcoran's sermon, in which he said
that Catholic parents who sent their children
to tbe public schools would not receive absolu-
tion. Some of the school principals say they
have more Catholic children this year than
usual.

THE most interesting visitor at the Central
Board rooms yesterday afternoon was Mr.
Ernst Lythcke, formerly a Government mis-
sionary agent of tbe island of Spitsbergen, He
says tbe Esquimaux have advanced wonder-
fully in education in general since 1840. His
talk gives a very different impression of tbe
Esquimaux than that received from novels and
seekers of the north pole. The educational
law of the country is that a child shall enter
school at 6 and finish the course prescribed at
11, but if tbe pupils shall not hare finished tbe
course at that age tbey must continue
until they imbibe the required amount
of knowledge, and for that reason there is now
an Esquimaux woman 101 years old who can be
still considered a giddy school girl, as she is
still following tbe educational course laid down
by the law. Her intellect it of too
dwarfed to study what is required of her, but
she is so anxious she still keeps on as a pupil.
If a pupil misses school he is fined 50 cents for
each day missed. He says tbe average age of
the Esquimaux is 149 years. Mr. Lythcke says
that Spitsbergen has a bank of its own in Den-
mark, and owns its own vessels on the ocean.
He has taught in China and many other for-
eign countries, and he says he would sooner
educate 20 Esquimaux than 2 Chinamen.

EXCURSION TO BALTIMORE

Tin. Washington.
The B. & O. E. B. will sell excursion

tickets to Baltimore, good to stop at Wash-
ington, D. C, at rate of $8 for the round
trip, from Nov. 7 to 12 inclusive, good to
return until the 16th, on account .of the
Catholic Congress. Trains leave Pittsburg
at 8 A. M. and 920 P. if.

Water Jam
In Minton, Mettlach and other celebrated
makes at French, Kendrick & Co.'s, 516
Smithfield st, opposite City Hall.

Come and see the muslin underwear we
are closing out at 60c; worth double.

"E. Schoekthat., 612 Penn avenue.

TXTtT lm rlfinV iVitt mAer titt. irlifml ahJ su
freshiEg? F. &V.i Pittsburg beer. All
aeaiers.

Don't be misled. Stick to the old relia-
ble Wainwright's beer. All dealers keep it.
5525 is their telephone number. tusu
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THE BOSTON SCHEME

For a Market House on the Allegheny

Indorsed by High Authority.

LOCAL 8PECULAT0BS PINCHED.

Dwelling Houses Built in Pittsburg as

Cheaply as Anywhere Else.

AH0YJ2MEKT IH THE P0IHT DISTRICT

Hon. David KirK indorses the Boston
gentleman's scheme for building a market
house on the Allegheny river, as presented
in The Dispatch a few days ago, Mr.

Kirk said yesterday: "Itis coming to that.
Land in the heart of the cities is already
too valuable to be wasted. The market
houses occupy much space that should be
devoted to other purposes. A. market
house on the river, as proposed, would
afford tbe necessary relief.

"I think the scheme is entirely feasible.
The cost would not be great. Bonds issued
to pay for the work would command a
premium, and could be paid off with money
received for rents and other market privileges.
Such a building would be a great advertise-
ment for Pittsburg."

The oil crowd bad good reason yesterday for
taking more interest in the New York stock
quotations than in the commodity to which
they are supposed to be wedded. It is reported
that a good many of them lost heavily on the
break in the Cotton Oil and Lead Trusts.

It is also strongly hinted that quite a number
of Pittsburg speculators not connected with
the Exchange dropped large amounts on the
same delusive securities. The child immortal-
ized in the old saying knew nothing about fire
until it burnt its finger, Then it kept at asaf e
distance.

A lot 60 feet front on tbe corner of Penn and
Collins avenues was sold on Friday of last week
for $50,000. Its location in the business center
of East Liberty, where good sites are scarce,
accounts for the tolerably steep price realized
nearly $900 a foot. It is understood the pur-
chaser will erect a fine business house on the
property.

In answer to the assertion frequently made
that it costs mora to build a house in Pittsburg
than in Philadelphia or Chicago, a well-poste-d

gentleman remarked yesterday: "I know from
my own experience and observation that bouses
built in Pittsburg for sale are more substantial,
have larger rooms and more conveniences than
those of tbe same class in any other city which
I have visited, and particularly Philadelphia
and Chicago, from vjbich we bear so much
boasting of low-pric- bujldlngs. Tbey also, as
a rule, occupy more ground, which gives them
additional value.

"Bearing these facts in mind, it is easily seen
that Pittsburg houses are as cheap at the prices
asked for them as those in the places indicated.
A majority of the houses now on the market
are offered at prices very little above actual
cost some at cost the profit being made on
the ground."

A Pittsburg gentleman just returned from a
visit to Kansas City, said Yesterday that real
estate there is advancing so rapidly that noth-
ing but a cabls car can keep np with it, so they
have built 60 miles or more of cable lines in
that city. The gentleman was so lavorably im-

pressed with the appearance of the place with
its business bustle so like Pittsburg that be
thinks its destiny is to become one of the great
cities of the country.

Quite a number of old-tim-e Pittsburgers are
in business there.

The Equitable Loan Association, composed
of 50 n business men, has purchased
a tract of land near Fleming station,-o- n the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, for which

it paid $21,600. A brief notice of this transac-
tion was given at the time, but the feature of
it of most interest was not divulged until yes-

terday. The intention of the association is to
lay the property out in large lots, with wide
streets, lawns, etc

To secure low rates on building material for
35 or 30 houses, to be commenced at once, con-
tracts for supplies and buildings will be let in a
lump. This will be a departure from the usual
practice in this city, and is the same as tire
Philadelphia system. A few of the lots will be
sold to outsiders and the proceeds applied to
tbe improvement of tbe rest of the property.
It will be called Park View Place.

Young America should begin the study of tbe
Spanish language as soon as possible. Our
nearest neighbors, and those with whom we
are destined in tbe near future to have close
commercial relations speak Spanish. It is only
a question of time when New Mexico will be
admitted as a State of tbe Union. The major
ity of its inhabitants speak Spanish, and it pre-
dominates in tho courts and schools and with
most of the newspapers in tbat Territory.
Pretty soon our manufacturers and merchants
will be pushing their goods on the markets in
Spanish-America- n States and a thorough
knowledge of the language will insure thou-
sands of energetic young men remunerative
employment and a splendid opportunity to ac-

quire wealth.
As Pittsburg will be one of the greatest gain-

ers by the new trade relations which are certain
to be established between the United States
and the Spanish speaking people to the south
of us, as the outcome of the
Congress, soon to assemble at Washington,
local educators would meet what will soon be a
public want by adding tbe Spanish language to
their curriculum.

i
There has been within a week or two a

marked increase In the demand for downtown
business property, wbere several important
transactions have taken place, and more are
pending. The Exposition bulla lng, the exten-
sion of street car lines and the proposed park
have brought tbat part of the city into greater
prominence than It has enjoyed for many years,
and directed the attention of capitalists to it as
a good opening for investment,

Tbe situation is unequaled for the conduct
of any kind of business, and by making
necessary improvements either by remodeling
tbe old buildings or putting np new ones, which
would be better in most cases the Point dis-

trict would scon become one of the bright spots
of the city.

Mr. Charles Lockhart is rushing things on
Dinwiddle street. Tbe 60 dwellings which he
is building on tbat thoroughfare, will be under
roof by the last of the month. The bouses are
of a good class, with stone fronts and modern
conveniences. These booses will Improve the
appearance of Dinwiddle so mnch as to make
it look almost like a new street

Mr. Lockhart states that 35 of tbe houses
have already been leased. There is a lesson In
this which other builders could study to their
advantage.

There was nothing peculiar in business condi-
tions in Pittsburg last week. The iron market
was less excited, but active and firm. Money
was plenty at 67 per cent, with a certainty of
continued ease during the remainder of the
year. There was a liberal movement of all the
staple products, with values about steady. Real
estate developed considerable activity, and a
number of important transactions were con-
cluded. There was a good inquiry for and a
large number of sales of small properties.

In local securities the break in Philadelphia
Gas was the feature of chief interest. It re-

covered most of the loss and closed steady. Pe-

troleum was for tbe most part active and firm.
It reached the highest price recorded for nearly
five years, but weakened under free realizing,
closing steady at 105.

Tbe most important real estate deal on the
Southside for some time was concluded on
Friday, when the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad Company purchased all
the land on Josephine street, from the railroad
to Judge Mellon's incline, paying 119,000 for
it. The owner was represented by George a
Burgwln, attorney.

It is the purpose of the railroad company to
fill Josephine street with tracks, and open
another street for public use further out.

ALMOST TAME. -

A Pair Bcslnes In Stocks, but New Features
CoDspIeaousbr Absent.

, Sales of local stocks a call yesterday were.

210 shares, the contributors being .Philadelphia
Gas, Trust and regular, Central Traction,
Switch and Signal and Columbia Oil. There
were no Important changes. Philadelphia Gas
held close to the closing prloa of Friday, with
light offerings. The Trust brought 83. The
other natural gassers abont held their own In the
bidding. Central Traction opened fractionally
higher, but lost the advance and closed weak.
Tne other tractions were neglected. There was
a better feeling in Electric, 49 being asked.

There were no quotations on insurance
stocks, indicating that they are held above the
market. Bank shares were in good demand,
.but none of them were gathered in. Bidders
will have to use longer poles to knock these
persimmons. Bids, offers and sales are ap-

pended:
BANS, STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Citizens national Bank W
City Savings
Diamond .National Bank ...1D
Duqueene national Bank. 160 ....
ITIrst National Bank, Pittsburg 170
Fourth National Bask 130

Freehold 58 ;
Lawrence
Masonic Bank 60)f ....
Merchants A Manufacturers' M a. Bank.106 ....
Mechanics1 National Bank 63
Metropolitan National Bans:.. ...'.... SS 100

Mononnhela National Bank 110
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 68
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce 233 ....
Safe Deposit Oompany
Tradesmen's .Nation 1 Bank 245
German National. Allechenr 150 ....
Beal Estate Loan anil Trust Co.
second National Bank, Allegheny.. ...IBS ....
Third National, Allegheny 133

qas stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Consolidated Gh Co. (ilium.) 33
Pittsburg Uas Co. (Ilium.) 64
Southside Gas Co. (Ilium.) 25

NATTOAL GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co 108

Brldgenrater S9H -
Ohio Valley 30
Pennsylvania Gas Co 15K Wi
rhlladelphla Co HX S3

Pine ltun , .... SS
Wheeling Uas Co.. Si S

OH. COMFAHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co Vi 3

HaxelwooaOllCo.. , 50

PASSENOEE KAIL-WA- STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 30M 30

Citizens Traction 63 ....
Pleasant VaUey S0)i 21

BAILBOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts,, McK. & Tough. E. B. Co 60
Pitts., Cln. & St. Loul 17H
Pitts. & Western M. K. Co 13
Pitts. & Western B. B. Co. peer. SOX Zft

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. T. Cleveland Gas Coal Co....... 33K Etf
BSTDQE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Point Bridge 3i ....

JCBTLKO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Hidalgo Mining Co 2j

La Norla Mining Co H H
Yankee Girl Mining Co 2K 3

XXXCTSIO LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric MX SS

Westlnghouse Electric !H 3

XI6CXLLAHX0CS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Water Co 35

Union Storage Co '. "5
Onion Switch and Signal Co 19K 20
Westlnghonse Air Brake Co. mi 113

Pittsburg Cyclorama Co 6 ....
baileoad boitos.

Bid. Asked.
Pittsburg Junction first mortgage 6s. ..117M M
Pittsburg & Western new it 8$ Wi

PASSKSGEB Bin, WAY STOCK.

Bid. Asked.
Citizens' Traction 5s 109 ....
Pittsburg Traction fis 107

8ales were 40 shares of Central Traction
at 30 10 at SOU. 100 Philadelphia Gas Trust at
33, 10 Switch and Signal at 19 IS Philadelphia
Gas, regular, at S3& 50 at 33. and 15 at 83Kc
After call 60 shares of Columbia Oil brought
2.Henry M. Long sold 40 shares Union Switch
and Signal at 2U, 100 Electric at 43, and 200
shares Philadelphia Gas at 33. He bought
500 shares Pleasant Valley at 20V. Robert J.
Stoney. Jr., sold 50 shares Electric at 48. O, U
McCntcheon sold 200 shares Philadelphia Gas
at 333 Rea Bros. & Co. sold ILC00 Mary-
land Central Railroad 5s at 95 flat. W. F.
Maxon sold 25 shares Metropolitan National
Bank at 100.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 152,833 shares. Including Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 2,400; Denver, Texas
and Fort Worth, 3,679: Erie. 1.600; Lake Shore,
Z200; Louisville and Nashville, 3,100; Missouri
Pacific 3,265: Reading, 3,100; Richmond and
West Point, 2,005: Bt. Paul, 4,100; Union Pacific,
9,500; Western Union, 1,610.

BAKES AND BANKERS.

Tbey Report Monetary Affairs moving Along
Under Moderate Pressure.

There was need for elixir in the local money
market yesterday. It was an uneventful day
among the bankers. There was a light demand
for funds, and rontine business was of a hum-

drum order. Rates wero steady at 67. Pitts-
burg still has money to spare. Small notes by
some means escaped from their hiding places
and were more plentiful than for some time,
thougb still rather scarce. Tbe ClearingHonse
report of business for tbe day, week and corre-
sponding time last year shows:
Exchanges yesterday S 2,411,072 87
Balances yesterday 510,167 44
Exchanges for the week 13,527,592 81
Dally average 2,254,593 92
Balances for the week, 2,171,930 20
Exchanges week of 1839 10.934,128 75
Balances week of 1SSS 1,762,609 3

Tbe following was wired John M. Oakley &
Co., from New York: "Money is dear, but it
can be had on good collaterals at a price. The
banking money lending fraternity discriminate
against trusts, and the lower tbey go naturally
the less they are inclined to carry them except
for tbe best houses. Losses in cotton oil have
been heavy and have not been confined to out-
siders.. As one gentleman puts it: The rams
as wellja the lambs were fleeced.' It looks as
if thejgp tigers themselves had been unduly
hop&H5a that the complications and ramifi-
cations of the business bad been so great as to
disable tbe managers from fully comprehend-
ing what tbe final figures would really show.

"Tbe item of bills receivable of over $i000,-00- 0,

with something over $3,000,000 of offsets,
alarmed tbe street as to the obligations of tbe
trust, and awakened suspicions as to tbe value
of the offsets, but this is mcro surmise and
wholly unsupported by evidence, yet it makes
tbe market nervous. When once people lose
confidence in a thing they will not believe any-
thing."

The weekly statement of the New Tork
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease, 3,800; loans,
increase, 768.200; specie, increase, 8547,200;
legal tenders, decrease, 2231,100; deposits, in-
crease, 1,299,600: circulation, increase, 316,200.
The banks now hold (1,120,475 in excess of the
25 per cent rule.

Money on call at New York yesterday ruled
tight with no loans: closed offered at 6 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 5K& Sterling ex.
change dull but steady at 54 Si for bills,
and (1 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Qoototlons.
U. 8. 4t,reg 127 M. K. AT.Gen.5s .59
U. 8.4s. coup 127 Mutual Union Ss.... 100
U.B.4Xs,reg 1045 N.J. Cln u Cert...HS5
U. B. 4)s, conn.... 10oH Northern Pae. UU..U4
Pacific 68 of '95. H7!i Northern Pac.2ds..l095
Loulslanaitampedis 89 Northw't'n consols. H3
Missouri Gs 101 N'orthw'n deben's..!!!
Tenn. new set. 6s... 106U Oregon A Trans. 66.103
Tenn. new set. M.. ..101)2 St. L. AI.M. Uen. 5s 8SM
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74 St. U4 S.K. Gen.il.iai
Canada So. 2ds 95M Su Paul consols ....127X
Cen. Pacificists 114 3t.f l cm & re. isu.ua
Den. AK.G., Utl...ll9S fx.. Pe.L.U.Tr Bs. M).
Den. ft B, 0.4s 77 Tx.,Pe.K.G.Tr.Kctl SK
l.&B.e.West,lsu. OT Union Pae. liU...n
Erie. Ids 7. 104)4 West Shore ...103X
U.K. AT.Oen.es.. ck,

Government and State bonds wore dull and
steady.

Sew Yomc Clearing!, $165,089,016: balaneos,
$8,173,047. For tbe week Clearings, $792,903,317;
balances, $31,650,051.

Boston Clearings, 'S2S.S30,nS', balances,
$2,297,623. For the week-CIearl- ngs. $100,452,686;
balances, 11,046,204. For the same week last
year-Clear- ings, $109,704,891; balances, $14,897,955.

Baxtimobe Clearings, $2,803,652; balRnons,
$340,332.

PHn.ADEi.PHrA Clearings, $24,271,485: bal-
ances. $2,513,751. For the week Clearings,

balances, $12,236,615.

St. Lorns Clearings, $2,959,528; balances,
$289,246, For this week Clearings, $17,810,402;
balances. $2,156,432. For last week Clearings,
$20,254,807; balances, $3,543,128. For the corre-
sponding week last year-dearl- ngs, $16,769,804;
balances, $2,016,431.

D0IKGS IN OIL.

An Outsider ITefines His Position by Telling
n Little Story.

The oil market yesterday was the most unin-
teresting of tbe week, very little being done at
any of tho Exchanges. Here the "boys" de-

voted more time to New York stocks than to
their legitimate calling. What little strength
there was Pittsburg furnished. The weakness
sprung from Oil City, New York waited and
watched. There was nothing new in tbe way
of conditions.

The opening price was $1 06V. the highest
$1 00 tbe lowest and closing $1 05 Friday's
clearances were 1,067,000 barrels. Clearances
for tho week were 6,134,000 barrels. The out-
side interest tbe lambs who were wont to be
fleeced continue to maintain a position of dis-

interested neutrality. One of tnem said: "You
have beard the story of the woman sitting on
a rafter of her backwoods cabin watching a
right between ner nnsDana ana a Dear, ana

?:

SCHNDAT, NOTEMBEE "

couraging each of them alternately. That's
my fix in regard to the oil operators. Let them
fight it out."

Field news stated: Hart Bros.' Bellevne No.
2, Washington county, is showing up well. It
improves tbe prospects of several wells in its
vicinity. Meyers, Me ran t Co.'s Smith lis 23
bits in the sand and has made 50 barrels in the
last 24 hours. M. Smith's Trinity Hall Is
through the sand and will make a small pro-
ducer. An important venture is being made in
the old Smith pooL MunhallACo.'sweUonthe
R. D. Wylie farm is being cleaned out prepara-
tory to drilling it to the hfthsand. If it finds
oil in this sand all the old wells in Ita vicinity
will be deepened.

James and William Galey have secured ex-

tensive leases inproperty along the east side
of the Beaver creek at Rochester, and will, on
Monday, begin the erection of a rig to develop
what is practically new territory. The well
has been located a tew rods above the Big
Beaver bridge, connecting this place and West
Bridge water.

A dispatch from Butler, Pa., says: The
Huselton & Co.'s well, on the Shannon farm,
in the Fetersville district, reported as dry, was
drilled through the 100-fo- sand yesterday and
pay streak found. The well will be'good for at
least 60 barrels a day;

Features of tbe Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 106M I Lowest 105V
Bigness uehlciosed van

Barrels.
Average runs. ..... ................ --. 54,923
Average shipments - 81.080
Averajce charters - 40.S30

tiennea, new xorc 7.cHeflne, London. 5
Refined, Antwerp, l.Kr.
Refined, Liverpool. 6
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, SI 04

1 0i calls, $1 07,

Other Oil Markets.
On. CTTT, November 2. National Transit

certificates opened at $1 06; highest, $1 06;
lowest, $1 05; closed, $1 05.

Bradford, November 2. National Transit
certificates opened at $1 OP-i- ; closed at 81 05;
highest, $1 0&4,; lowest, $1 (

TrrTsvnXE, November 2. National Transh
certificates opened at $1 06: highest, $1 06;
lowest, $1 03; closed at $1 05.

NkwYobk. November 2. Petroleum opened
strong. Stock Exchange Opening: $10:highest. $1 06; lowest. $1 05: closing, $1 0o.
Consolidated Exchange Opening: $1 0h;
highest, $1 06K; lowest, $1 05; closing, SI 05.
Total sales, 233,000 barrels.

A, $20,000 DEAL.

Bold of a Fine Property on Penn Avenne
Other Transactions. 4

Black & Balrd sold to Lauchlln Mcintosh a
piece of ground situate on the southwestern
corner of Penn avenue and Fortieth street, 60x
130, together with the eight brick dwellings
thereon, known as the Seibert property, for
$20,000. Tbe purchase was for an investment,
to have rents coming In.

Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, through
the Pittsburg Company, Limited, for Emma
Btoff, a brick dwelling of seven rooms, porches,
front and back yards, etc.; lot abont 20x100
feet, on Roberts street, No. 2, near Center
avenue, for $3,100.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold for James M. Cook, Esq., No.
4918 Hatfield street, Seventeenth ward, a brick
dwelling of five rooms, lot 20x75 feet to a

alley, to Mrs. Mary A. Clifferty for $2,225.
John F. Baxter, 512 Smlthneld street, sold lot

No. 222, Baum Grove plau, Roup station, front-
age of 40 feet on Amber street, byilO feet to a

alley, to Mr. Edwin V. Goodcbild for
$2,000. Mr. Goodcbild will immediately com-
mence tbe erection of a fine brick residence.

W. C. Stewart, 114 Fourth avenne, placed
a mortgage for $7,500 at 6 per cent for three
years, on Allegheny dwelling property.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold for the Blair estate, Glenwnod, Twenty-thir- d

ward, for a price approximating $8,000,
one acre of ground, corner of Allegheny street
and Baltimore and Ohio railroad, at the end of
Second avenue, to a manufacturing firm, who
will employ a large number of men. This will
bring a number of working people to the above
place, who will find it a desirable place for a
home.

BLIGHTLT BELOW THE HARK.

Too Much Bad Weather to Suit tbe Bnllders
of Houses.

Building fell off somewhat last week owing
to bad weather. The number of permits taken
out was 44, tbe estimated cost of the improve-
ments being $93,901 Tbe largest was for a two-stor- y

stone house, which Mr. John Bindley will
erect on Fifth avenue at a cost of $20,000. B.
Wolff, Jr., will build a one-stor- y stone house
on Hiland avenue. It will cost him $10,000.

The following is the list:
J. S. Slagel, frame one-stor- 10x13 feet, on

Center avenue. Eleventh ward.
D. Finnerty, three frame two-stor- y and attic,

48x32 feet, on Second avenue, Fourteenth
ward.

Fat Bradley, frame two-stor- 18x33 feet, on
Dolphin street. Nineteenth ward.

Elmer Wind, frame two-stor- 9x18 feet, on
corner of Larimer and Carver avenues, Twenty-f-

irst ward.
R. Loeffler. frame two-stor- 20x43 feet, on

Jane street. Twenty-fourt- h ward.
John Halter, frame one-stor- y addition, 8iH

feet, on 1710 Jane street, Twenty-sixt- h ward.
Mr. Remlinger, frame addition one-stor- 16x

32 feet, on bead of Twenty-firs- t street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
John Roberts, frame two-stor- 20x32 feet, on

Boundary street, Fourteenth ward.
Squirrel Hill Mission Church, frame one-stor- y,

25x40 feet, on 54 and 55 Bristol street.
Twenty-thir- d ward.

Jos. Hitzer, frame two-stor- 19x16 feet, on
Lebanon street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Jas. Brown, frame two-stor- 18x32 feet, on
Allen street, Thirty-firs- t ward.

C. E. Koch, frame one-stor- 18x18 feet, on
Ward street. Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. Gibson, frame two-stor- 16x30 feet, on
Howard's lane, Fourteenth ward,

F. Bruggeman, brick, 20x60 feet, on Penn ave-
nue, Seventeenth ward.

Mrs. Jane Douglass, frame two-stor- 17x32
feet, on Ellsworth avenne. Twentieth ward.

Eliza Hindmarcb, frame two-stor- 17x31 feet,
on McLam street, Thirty-fir- st ward.

H. C. Russell, one brick and frame two-stor-

22x42 feet, on Ward street, Fourteenth ward.
Geo. Seibald heirs, brick two-stor- 22x32

feet, on corner of Fifth avenue and Atwood
street. Fourteenth ward.

John G. Matthews, frame two-stor- 28x50
feet, on Fortieth street. Seventeenth ward.

E. Snyder, brick three-stor- 1Cx16 feet on
Fortieth street, Seventeenth ward.

B. Wolff, Jr., stone one-stor- 62x43 feet on
Hiland avenoe. Nineteenth ward.

Henry Guering, frame two-stor- 17x33 feet,
on Edniond street, Nineteenth ward.

J. E. McKernan, frame two-stor- 4x18 feet,
140 West Carson street, Thirty-thir- d ward.

Thomas Cronla, frame two-stor- 26x38 feet.
140 West Carson street. Thirty-thir- d ward.

Frame Eiter, two frame three-stor- 30x31 feet,
on Missouri and Picnic streets. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Edward Krebs, bricktwo-stor- y and mansard,

22x52 feet, on Broad street. Nineteenth ward.
George Nickel, two brick two-stor- 20X47

feet, on Calvin street, Seventeenth ward.
Samuel Hook, frame two-stor- 16x25 feet, on

Minerva street, Sixteenth ward.
Mrs. Ellen Watson, two brick two-stor- y and

mansard, 20x49 feet each, on Forbes street,
Fourteenth ward.

Tuoinas McKibben, frame one-stor- y addition,
10x12 feet, on rear of Beed street. Eleventh
ward.

Henry Freese, frame two-stor- 17x48 feet,
on Edmond street, Nineteenth ward.

John Bindley, stone two-stor- 52x52 feet, on
Fifth avenue, Twenty-secon- d ward.

3. H. Taylor, brick two-stor- 86x38 feet, on
Forbes street. Twenty-secon- d ward.

John H. Keady, frame two-stor- 18x48 feet;
on McLain street, Thirty-firs- t ward.

E. T. Scbaffner, three frame two-stor- 18x48
feet, on McLean street. Thirty-firs- t ward.

E. T. Lippert. brick one-stor- 29x35 feet, on
Orftnt Rtrpftt. Fifth wurd.

Mission Sunday school, brick one-Stor- Six.a ieet, on corner oi uoiweu ana need, .fcjgnt-teen- th

ward.
Mission Sunday school, four brick two-stor-

64x51 feet, on comer of Colwell and Reed,
Eighth ward.

M. Reed, frame two-stor- 18x32 feet, on Ro-set- ta

Btreet, Nineteenth ward.
Mr. Smith, frame two-stor- y, 16x30 feet, on

rear of Penn avenue, Twentieth ward.
Annie M. Liese, frame two-stor- 16x32 feel,

on Erie street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
William Winkle, frame one-stor- 14x16 feet,

on 95 Allen avenue. Thirty-fir- st ward.
Charles P. Peck & Sons, brickand frame two-stor- y,

47x50 feet, on SMI oh. Thirty-secon- d

ward.
W. J. Sunderland, brick two-stor- 17x32 feet,

on 37 Vine street, Eleventh ward.

.THE TRUSTS SHAKEN.

Benrs Contlnae Their Demonstrations
Against Them A Lower Level

Reached Dllsaonrl Paciflo Also
Raide- d- Gains and Losses

Aboat Even.
New Yoek, November 1 The stock market

was fairly active with the trusts less
prominent in the trading, though, with the ex-
ception of Missouri Pacific, there was no real
activity in the railroad list. There was consid-

erable anxiety over tbe bank statement, and
before its issue opinions differed as to its com-
plexion, aud the disposition was to await its
publication. Tbe bears, in tbe meantime, made
another demonstration against the trusts, and
both Cotton Oil and Lead were knocked, down
below the lowest figures of yesterday.

Anomer weak spot n tno marxet was

'3, 1889f
Missouri Pacific, which, with Chicago Gas
Trust, failed to recover with the rest of tbe
market. The traders were Inclined to work
for a' rally, but the bears continued to hammer
the list and after a steady opening tbe pressure
upon the three trusts and Missouri Pacific,
which caused declines in those stocks from 1
to 2 per cent, was felt in the rest of the mar-
ket, and sympathetic losses of small tractions
were sustained. A material rally" then began,
which in many cases brought prices again to
and above the level of the opening figures.

The pressure upon Missouri Pacific was not
relieved, however, ana that stock remained at
its worst, which afterward affected tbe general
list, and the market finally closed active and
weak generally at fractional losees from the
opening prices. The'flnal changes are. fairly
well divided between gains and losses, and are
for small fractions in most cases, tbe only im-
portant ones being losses of 1 in Missouri Pa-
ciflo and li in Chicago Gas.

Railroad bonds were comparatively active,
the sales of all issnes for the two honrs reach-
ing 8726,000. Tbe market failed to develop any
feature of interest. Sales of bonds for the
week, 16,861,000, against (6,837,000 last week.

The following tame snows tne pnces'oracttve
stocks on the New xork Stock Kxcnanie yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thi Dispatch by
WiiitnxtAStefhxssox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofNew xork Stock xcaange, 67 fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-l- nr

Open-- High-
est.

Low.
st. Bid.

Am. Cotton on 33 21 S2
Atcb., Top.&s.F..... 31 six SI SIX
Canadian Pacific 6S 68H 63
Canada Southern M &S
Central of New Jersey. 1K IK 12lS 13 H
Chesaoeakeft Ohio.- .- 7A 24 24 :W
C. Bur. 4 Ooii.r.....lC5K 103 1066 105H
C. tu. & St. raul.... 69 69X tSHC, MU.4Bt. -. pr 113
C, Rock I. if V7H. SJH & S6SC, St. L. & Pitts 1Ka, st. l. Fitts. or. asc st. p., m. & o S3c. st.j.n.o., pr.
C. A Northwestern MIX iX mx 9C.& Northwestern, pf. ....
C., C, C. & I.......... .... nva, Co. i.. pr ssS
Col. Coal A Iron 31J 1 31 K
Col. A Rootlna- - Yal .. 17 17 17 "M
Dei.. L. A V MJf HI 140 141
Del. A Hudson, USX
E.T.. VsuAUa .... 10
Illinois Central. 117 117 lii" u
Lake En A Western IS
Lake Krte A West. or., ax 63 S3! S3
Lake Shore AM. S 107k 103 1U7

LoulsvUleAftashvllle. MH 81 em 81X
Mlcnlean central. 93 S ssa ss S5M
Missouri faclfie 68 67 eiH
New tfork Central.. ...10G 106 108 106
N. X.. US. A IV 2Sli 2SA 13 2S
N.Y.,L.E.AW.prer. 7)J
A. Ya, Ca A St. C..... a... 15ft. x.. c. a st. l. or.
N.X.. C. ABt.L.. 2dDf ....
H.KSN. K 45X 43
a. r.. o. a w ism 18 m Si
MorfolkA Western 18V
Norfolk A Western, pf. .... s&H
Northern Pacific SIX si six SIS4
Nortnern facine nret. 72 73 72 72K
Ohio A Mississippi... .. ZK SVi 22 Tl'A
Oregon Transeon S3 33 33 H
Paciflcttali EH
Peo. Dee. A Evans. 19
Phlladel. A Heading:.. n iiii r. 2
Pullman Palace Car...l8S 185 1S5 1S4
Richmond. A W. P. T.. 22X 22 22X tlH
Klchmond A W.P.T.Df .... 73
St. P., Minn. A Man..llS lis" lis" lis
Texaa Pacific jgv iD'4 19
Union Pacific 67H 67 67 erx
Wabasn 1X mi IS
Wabash preferred Si 31 30-

- so3
Western Union H S4a S4X
TOUMllIls; K Jj. c, S7X
Surar Trust .... 72 73J 7i rcs
National Lead Trust.. IM 20 SV 19)5
wucago uas '.ituii. 3 BW U

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton.-- . 1st 7s. Ill Wis. Central, com... 2S
A.AT. Lander't7s.l03 AtloaezMgCo 1
Atch. A Top. B. B. .. 31 Calumet A HSCU....224
Boston A Albany. ..2I3W franklin............. 12
Boston A Maine,... .215 Huron 1

c. b. au. ,..m4 Osceola. 13
Clnn. San. A Clere. 23 Pewable .. 5
Eastern It 119 Cramer ss
Flint APereM. via. 93 Bell Telepnone itc
Mexican Uen. com IS Boston iAnd. ........ e
Mex.Clstmtg.bdi. es Water Power s
N. Y. ANewtng;... UU Tamarack 125V
N.Y. &K.E.7S....127JJ San Diego 23
Old Colony, i 177 Santa Se copper,,,, a

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue. Members Hew Xork Block

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania BaUroad,... . 62 63
Keaaing 21M 216-1- 3
Bufiala. Pittsburg and Western. u
Lehigh Valley 82
Lehigh Navigation 64 64
Northern Pacific Sl! 31 H
Northern Pacific preferred TlH n

Business Notes. .
Bad weather was the bearish feature of the

business situation last week.
Pjctsbubq will soon hare the best rapid

transit system of any city in the country.
The stores and shops are beginning to fill up

with holiday goods, for which it 4s expected
there will be a big demand.

A few landlords have signed the agreement
ts change moving day, and the rest ought to.
Don't stand: in your own light, gentlemen.

The widening of Cecil alley.in all probability,
will prove the beginning of a series of improve-
ments which will benefit a large area of busi-
ness property.

The Pittsburg Exchange will be closed on
Tuesday, election day, that being a legal holi-
day In New Tork, but not In this State. New
York closes for Pittsburg when there is a legal
holiday here. lbs banks will be open as
usual.
It Is stated that the long fight between the

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester and the
Pleasant Valley Passenger companies has been
amicably settled to tbe satisfaction of both cor-
porations. Tbe agreement bas not been signed,
but it is believed it will stand.

The Real Estate Savings Bank has declared
Its usual l, dividend, and in addition
has increased its surplus to $50,000. Among
other semi-annu- dividends announced are the
following: First National of Allegheny, 5 per
cent; Second National of Pittsburg, 4 per cent;
Diamond National, 4 per cent; Lawrence Bank,
8 per cent

TOE Baltimore and Ohio BaUroad Oompany
bas just executed a consolidated and blanket
mortgage for 110,000,000 to the Safe Deposit and
Trust Company of Baltimore, for the purpose
of providing for tbe existing debt of the com-
pany, and for such terminal and other facilities
and improvements and equipment as may be
necessary to properly conduct its business as
well as to provide for existing mortgage debts
on its property and franchises.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

The Wheat Pit Without Pentnre, but Prices
Give Way a Little November and

January Pork Active and Un-

settled, Closing Steady.
Chicago Wheat ruled weak and averaged

lower than yesterday. A fair business was
transacted, but there was no decided action to
the market either one way or the other, and
after a decline of Kcthe marketheld fairly
steady most of the day, and the closing was

about o lower for December and c lower for
May. There was nothing new in ontside influ-

ences, and the market was governed by local
speculators. The impression was that parties
who were buyers yesterday were principal
sellers Shorts covered moderately.
The market really was without special feature.

The receipts in the Northwest continue large.
Five loads were reported taken for export at
New York y and 8f boatloads atr Balti.
more. European advices quoted dull markets.
Domestic markets were weaker, though Minne-
apolis held up steadily at the start It was es-

timated that the visible supply would show an
increase of about 2,500,000 bushels, and may go
above these figures.

Corn ruled quiet the greater part of the ses-
sion, less interest being manifested than for
several days past Fluctuations were confined
to a Ho range, and trading was mainly of a
local character. The feeling prevailing was on
the whole firm. Tbe market opened at yester-
day's closing prices, was flrm.changed but little
and closed same as yesterday.

In oats a moderate business was transacted,
and a steady feeling prevailed. May received
the most attention. A fair business was also
reported in changing trades from January to
May, at "Kc difference.

Pork trading wa quite active, with the bulk
ot tho business In November and January de-

liveries. The fact that the supply on hand is
nearly five times as large as that reported on
band one year ago, and that the manufacture
for October was equal to abont 68 per cent of
the total of last season, bad a denressing effect
Prices declined 2027Ko on November and
year deliveries, and 710o on January, rallied
slightly and closed steady.

In lard only a moderate business was trans-
acted. Prices ruled about 2Ko lower, and the
market closed steady.

In rib sides a little more, activity was notice-
able. Tbe feeling was stronger for November
delivery, and prices were advanced 1012c;
January was easier, and changed hands at2)3
6c decline.

Tbe leading futures ranged aa follows:
WHEAT No. 2. December, 79eSOS790

79c: January, 7979779c; May, 08

Cobk No. 2, December, SlJfSslJeSlHa
I1U; January, 31K6aiK31S31hc; May; 3$I
8Sg33K33Kc- -

Oats No. 2, December, 19lBei919Jf;ei
January. lVK19Kc: May. 21K2221KS22c

Mess Pork, per bbL Year, $3 f2VS8 92K0
8 7068 75: January.J922V0922kg9129 1

May. S9 67M0C 57K9 49jC- -

Laiid. per 100 as. Year, $3 Km Steffi B2

05 83; January, 95 875 b75 &2&5 86;
May. 6 066 05.

Short Rrna, per ISO xy, S4.T2K9
T2K4 67K84 70; May, S4 90014 964H 9904 Ml
Cash quotanoBS were as fellow! flour quiet

and tmahanged. Ma. friff ismI, NKd

7BJc: No. S spring wheat 68c:, No. J red. 78c;
No.2corn.S2&c Ho. 2oat. lgic. So. 2rye.
43c. No. 2 barley, nommaL No. 1 ed'
Jl 26K. Prime timothy seed, 1 18. Mess
pork, per bbl. 19 (BW 76-- J&pounds, S6 07K810- - Short nbs (loosel,
$5 30 5 60. Dry salted shoulders (boxed
Si 604 eaa. Short clear sides (boxed). S6 60
6 62Jf Snears, cut loaf unchanged. Keceipts
Flour, leCbOO barrels; wheat, 112.000 bushels;
com. 127.000 bushels: oats. 147,080 busheUsrye,
14.000 bushels: barley. 108,000 bushel. Shipme-

nts-Flour. 12.000 barrels; wheat 47,000 bush-

els: corn. 151,000 bushels: oats. 277.000 bushels
rye, 8,000 bushels; barley. 88,000 bushels.

On the produce exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 18ttWl9c

LITE STOCK HAMKJ1TS.

The Condition of Bnlneat timKsutLteeTty
Stock Yards.

OyyicE orPiri'HhuitG Dispatch. l
Sattjbdat, November 2, 1889. J

Cattle .Receipts, 680 head; shipments,
660 head; market closed fair; two cars of cattle
shipped to New York

Boos Receipts. 3,800 head: shipments. 300
head; market slow; all grades S4 101 25.

Sheep Receipts. 400 bead; shipments, 400
heaa; market dull at unchanged prices.

LATE NEWS IH BRIEF.

The Swiss Government has prohibited the
holding of meetings ot tbe Salvation Army and
has closed the Salvationists' balls. ,

A dispatch from Dallas, Tex., says another
Tascott has been located there, and the au-
thorities are investigating the matter.

Upon the recommendation nf tbe United
States Fish Commissioner, the Secretary of
War has authorized the immediate establish-
ment of a fish cultural station at tbe Fort Gas-
ton (California) Military Reservation.

A meeting of tha Bonlanrist leaders was
theld at General Boulanger's residence on the
island or Jersey Thursday to aeciae upon tne
conrse to be followed by tbe members of the
party in the French Chamber ot Deputies.

The 250 miners employed at Odin, 11L,
struck yesterday for higher wages and cheaper
supplies. They claim that the company
charges them more for blasting powder than
the market price, and that these supplies are
not obtainable, except at places controlled by
tbe employers.

It is believed in political circles at St
Petersburg that the interview between Count
Kalnoky, Anstro-Hnngaria- n Prime Minister,
and Prince BIsmarck,'at Friedricbsrnhe,will re-

sult in a modification of the
tendency of tbe Austrian policy, but tbat the
effect of the conference wifl not be sufficiently
speedy and positive to Induce Russia to aban-
don her present waiting policy.

A story was published In the New York
newspapers, yesterday morning, concerning tbe
final disposition of the remains of tbe late Gen-
eral Grant, which now lie in a vault at River-
side Park. It was said by George W. Cbilds,
of Philadelphia, that the body wonld shortly
be transferred, by the direction of the General's
widow, either to West Point or Arlington,
Mrs. Grant, when spoken to about tbe report,
said she was not at present prepared to make
any statement in the matter.

Twenty-nin- e bodies have been recovered
from the ruins of the portion of Templeton's
carpet factory, Glasgow, Bcotland. which was
crushed by a falling wall Friday. It is now
definitely ascertained tbat the total number ot
killed is 30, nearly all being women and girls.
The disaster occured during a gale, the wall of
a building in process of construction being
blown over and falling on the carpet factory.
The search for bodies was kept up all night,
and most of the victims were found in the de-
bris about the main exit

Advices from Honolulu by the steamer
Australia state tbat the trial of Robert Wilcox,
the leader of tbe insurgents In the July rioting,
cametoanabrunt termination, as the iurvmen
expressed a bias before the court The jury
was accordingly aisuiisseo. Application was.
then made to have Wilcox released on bail,
but the question has not yet been decided.
Tbe United States steamer Alert, which Is to
sail for Ban Francisco with Admiral Kimberly,
bad not left Honolulu a week ago. Tbe Nip-si- c.

Iroquois and Mohican were also still
there.

In the United States District Court, at Bal-
timore, vesterday morning, E. J. Waring, coun-
sel for Henry Jones, who is charged with being
one of tbe ringleaders of tbe Navassa. Island
rioters, obtained from Judge Morris a writ of
habeas corpus, returnable next Wednesday.
This action is taken to test the constitutionality
of the law which gives to the United States au-
thority over tbe Navassa Island. The latest
reports from the West Indies declare that the
newlr adorned constitution of Havtt declares
that the Black Republic bas jurisdiction over
Navassa, and tbe action of Counsel Waring is
to determine the question bt jurisdiction.

At Palo, Kan., workmen unearthed yester-
day what are probably the remains of victims
of an old murder, while excavating lor a foun
dation xur a new nouse. inespot selected lor
the work was on the site of aa old log house
which stood on tbe old Santa Fe trail. The
house was at one time a general resort for
travelers going to the west from the states.
It was a tavern and saloon, and was noted for
the hard characters who made it their bead--
quarters, while digging tbe workmen came
upon three skeletons lying together under tbe
floor Of the house. Each skull bore the marks
of having been crushed by a heavy blow.

Borttklewitch. tha Russian crofessor. who
was recently acquitted in the New York Court
of General Sessions of snatching- - a young wo
man's pocketoooK in tne .hqaitaDie tsuiming,
and who was again arrested on a charge of
Stealing rings valued at 400 from the apart
ments oi uoionei raine, at tne cucsmgnam
Hotel, made a dash for liberty while he was be-

ing brought to police headquarters by two de-

fectives. Wben Houston street was reached
the professor made a dash for tha station ratl-
ing and plnnged headlong into the street His
right leg was broken in the fall and his head
and forehead badly bruised. He was subse-
quently taken to Bellevne Hospital.

One of tbe largest transactions in land ever
consummated in the South has recently been
perfected and was made public yesterday. All
the unsold lands in Florida of the Pltnt system
of railroads and steamships of the Florida
Southern Railroad, of the Jacksonville, Tampa
and Key West system, including tbe Florida
Southern Railway, of the Florida Commercial
Company have been consolidated under the
name of the Associated Railway Land Depart-
ment of Florida, with headquarters of tbe
syndicate at Sanforti, Fla., under the manage-
ment of Colonel D. H. Elliott as General Mana-
ger. Over 6,000.000 acres of land are thus con-

solidated under one management
Another .phase of the New Orleans bond

fraud has developed, which shows an additional
defalcation ot between 9360,000 and (400,060. For
the past two weeks the State Auditor and
Treasurer bave been investigating tbe reported
overissue of .baby bonds by Burke.
Yesterday they came to the city from Baton
Rouge, and. It is said, reported to Governor
Nlcbolls that they bad discovered that there
bad been an overissue. They are not yet able
to fix the exact sum. but It Is said to be between
330,000 and 400,000. It is intimated tbat tbe

overissue will ba found to be considerable
above these figures, as many of tbe bonds bave
been paid tn for back taxes, cf which there is
no record In the Treasurer's office. Tbe grand
jury y took up the baby bond feature of
tbe bond frauds. The offlcialsbaveno informa-
tion concerning tbe whereabouts of

Burke.

BROKER-S- FINANCIAL.
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TTTH1TNEY 4 STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexei,
Morgan 4 Co, New York. Passports procured.
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Vd. stock options in Wall st leads to wealth.
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Stocks. Stocks. I "II-- I ID
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San Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest
Established 1870. --Weekly Circular FREE.
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A GREAT SURPKISil

The Peculiar Story Tofd by MrJM
Loudar. v.;.

A SENSATION IN THE EASrali
- . i

'Mn.iM a trouble of fourTears' staneV
ing," said Mr. Loudar, "and I never1 e

noMod in Vi trrn from If. mH

The speaker was Mr. B. loudarKwiai-?- ,

Jives on Homes avenue, .sicvum .. ",
East End. He is a gardener for Mrs: Witt.
;,.r. " ...,..; KoantiftiT residence is sit ,-- U. VM... wvw...i ...1.. :t.,mlnn nf Pmn and ITlfta. ivi

... . t,.t u trnnwn aa Point Breeas. "

"As is usual," continued Mr. Loudar, J
"my trouble came on witn a coia, ssu omu,

developed, through lack of care, inte'sV
fttirftnfa msa nt eatflfoll.

"My head became stopped np, first oasj' ;

nostril would clog up ana men too ower
Uyhead ached constantly. A dull, heavy
pain over the eyes. There- - was mssw- -

riniriW and bnm'ntr sensation la tST heaiil
My eyes were weak and discharged a. watery
snbstance. There was a constant droppiwt.:
. ..... -- i .i . Icr--

oi matter into my taroau $.i
"findnill v thn disease extended to Mfi

throat and chest. My throat became so

nil wnnibn aa nlcirratect that I could. notS
swallow my food. I had terrible pains iiji
my chest and side extending-t- tne snotuiwri
blades. These would be accompanied by;
burning beat, and the pain would often . exJ
tend around to the small of my back. Myi
heart would beat rapidly and then slowlyvl
This would always be followed by & feellnf
oi aizzinesa ana raininess.

Mr. B. Loudar, Hornet avenue, Eatt JShsti

"I could not sleep snd would arise in tti
mornirig more tired than when X wentTto
bed the night before. I had no appetite,,
"What littje food I did eat, I could scarcely'
retain on my stomacn. J. inea many pova
eians. and srient a neat deal of money .fer
medicine, but could obtain no relief. ,ltfr:
stead I grew steadily worse. Night swea4sf
weakened me terribly, and. I was scarcely,
able to do any work. I had given up. all
nope oi. ever regaining my uBaiiun.
when I read of Drs. Copeland & Blair,
determined to trv them. jMij

3

"Soon alter placing myself nnder tS
care l noticed a aeciaea jraprovessesm
My head ceased aching. The riaginglia
my ears stopped, and my eyes werafaij!
longer watery. The droppinc m dy toes
ceased, and my head and nose became clear.
I could breathe freely once more. Tbe greatest
relief was front the pains in my chest and tha
heart palpitation which both entirely cHsa."
peared. ily appetite is good. IbaveaesaoM
night sweats, and am to-d- perfectly stroac
and well, i owe my recovery to Dri. CewIsiMj!
and Blair, and snail ne giaa to veriiy us :

raent" fWiAir. Tradar lives, as stated, oa HoHM TV
nne, McCliutock's 'plan, East End, wkeee Wj
lrfU4 ig su wmj .mm.

M
UPON THE HEARINC

Showing the Conotetioa and the. Tl!l!Si1
Progress.

A large proportion of the trsiblitf
ear may be traced to catarrnai ne
Urnnir znffrrera Irorff ratarrh wiil'l
the peculiar effect that the"disease

bare even in its early stages ,;
we. The roaring and Inning a the
one of the most familiar symptoastWltiil
tarrhal sufferers.

Sometimes the sound which 'KM
tneir ears is described by them m "m

going out of a pipe," "the sound of afssssl
waterfall," "sounds of water overfewwsj.5
or "steam from a locomotive, as
singing, ringing and crackling; i

the sounds in a shell held at the est)

bursting ot bubbles.
Sometimes the sounds are oL a

pulsatlag, throbbing character, la
ing time with the regular beatisg wt Jm kssal
sometimes were are several amMmt sets
such as pulsating and ffunlng together; tar
cases the sounds are so Intense as to i
a burden, and. thero are instance
wbere the distracted sufferers haw meitst tral
suicide to rid themselves of usm.

There can be no more important
Ing or exciting, cause in produclag e
than catarrh in the noseazid throat Ike
toms ot catarrh Itself caa hardly be Bt4--

In many cases tne patients nave pass
the co est ana siues, ana sesaetuaes ia
Tbey feel dull and sleepy; the mostk ki aMl
taste, especially in tbe morning. A. sstttissfj
sticky slime collects anoat the teew. nca
Tietlta is txor There is a feeline 11M a 1

load on the stomach, sometimes a fsteS,
rnn sen.ution at "the nit of the MatM
which food does not sittsfr, Th tmmj
sunken, tbe hands and feet become astiyM
eiammy.

After & while a eoueh sets is. at Stat i
after a few months it is attended wltkaj

expectoration: joe pautt
tired, an the while, and sleep does not
afford anr rest After a time' he beees
root, irritable and gloomy, and has evil
boCings. There is a giddiness, a sort oC .wlsfcWl
ing Mnsauon in ms ueau wubu iihujc nyiaav
denly. The bowels become costive, tne iWst4
dry ana not at times; toeniooa Becomes
and.itarnant2 the whites of tbe eves b
tinged with yellow: the kidney secretsoaflsM
come scanty ana M
imene after standing. There ia freqacMHrla
splttlae up or looa, sometimes wita a msi.msm
and sometimes' with a sweetish uese.tMsilW
anentlr attended with palpitaUoaot tto attest
and attfrasUe symptoms. 4

Rasalts of Home Trottwest.
Last May Miss Lottie J. Worker,.

Arch street, Meadrme, Jfa., pises
under trerfcnent br mail, with Drs."!!

land & BIyir ior ner catarrnai trou

Jnino m ml. T do not feel so tineJ.'i
my headaches have ceased." ...'.August K her letter stated t T feel
like a diflereat woman irom tne? om
wben I commenced your treatment"

V V TlVttaju. Kaarf rfA.An AVbAtf tfd

home treatment early in Julj; wrote as tfce

,.. W T ft4w-sj- r fm UsMst1

Aocast-Mb-a wrotox ! am feellBitjawlJ
aiserent uting arum uio wuo a w.
menced your tre tment and aa glad, to s
a .v.1.l..taUeiint,l.. .. '2V ITTI.T1 MUX ai"

'a
DOCTORS

HUMLI
Are locate ti':

U SIXTH

Where they irtatwIthwc&asssM bmisssj

edt." . $
Sneeialties CATARRH.

KAHB8 ot the JEYX,
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